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MASTER OF SCIENCE
Computer Information Systems

1991-92

+NOVAUNIVERSITY

CENTER FOR COMPUTER
AND INFORMATION SCIENCES

I

MASTER OF SCIENCE

--------~--------
COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS

he Center for Computer and Information Sciences offers a graduate program leading to the
degree of master of science with a major in Computer Information Systems. This program is designed to
give the student a thorough knowledge of computer information systems through course work, basic and
applied research activities, and specialized projects. The curriculum is consistent with recommendations
for a model information systems graduate curriculum as outlined by the Association of Computing
Machinery CACM).

Current areas of specialization include Systems Design Process, Operations Research, Information Systems
Management, Information Systems in Organizations, Office Automation Systems, Database Management
Systems, Expert Systems, Information and Systems Analysis, Computer Security, Data Communications,
Human Factors, and Modeling and Decision Systems.

PROGRAM FORMAT
The Master of Science in Computer Information Systems
P rogram operates on a 12-wee k term . Each three-credit course
meets for four hours per week for 12 weeks. All courses in the
program are schedu led in the even ing or on Saturday. The
master of science in computer information systems program
should take betwee n 18 and 24 months to complete.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
The Computer Information Systems Graduate Program has
been designed for s tudents with un dergrad uate t r aining in
compute r information systems or computer s cience. Applicants
for the master of science degree in Computer Information
Systems s hould have an undergraduate major in one of the
above a reas or a related area and must meet the foll owing
requirements:
(1) A baccalaureate degree , granted by an accredited
institution representing completion of a course of
study which fulfill s prerequisites for graduate work
in the area of Computer Information Systems.
Applicants must request an official transcript that
reflects the undergraduate deg1'ee conferral date.
The official transcript should be sent by the institu tion directly to Nova at t he following address:
Center for Computer and Information Sciences
Depart.ment of Computer Science
Nova University
3301 College Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 333 14

(2)

A 2.5 undergraduate grade point average on a
grading sca le of 4.0 (A ).
(3) The intellectual capacity and motivation to pursue
graduate work as determined by credentials and an
interview. The interview can be waived if the
applicant does not reside in the State of Florida.
The applicant's official transcript must be submitted
directly from the degree-granting institution.
(4) Satisfaction of undergraduate prerequis ites in:
A) Undergraduate experience with high -level
programming languages, preferably C and/or
PASCAL. Experience with other programming
languages (e.g., COBOL, FORTRAN, Assembly ) will
be considered by the Admiss ions Committee to
determine if the applicant ha s satisfactory programming experience to pursue the master's degree.
B) Undergraduate mathematics compl etion of:
1. College Algebra or higher
2. Statistics (including Probabilit.y as a
major emphasis)
3. Quantitative Methods
Applicants with undergraduate training other
than computer information system s or computer
scie nce who have not satisfied requirements under A)
and B) will be required to make up the appropriate
deficienci es before being admitted with full graduate
admission statu s. The Admissions Committee will
determine if deficiencies are to be ma de up at the
u ndergraduate or graduate level and advise t he
applicant accordingly.
(5) Three letters of recommendation

TUITION AND FEES
Tuition is $240 per credit hour or $5,760 per year (eight courses),
There is a $100 yearly registration fee. Included in the tuition
are instructional materia ls, handouts, a nd the use of the
computer lab. Stu dents must purchase thei r textbooks. Tuition
and fees are subject to change.
Tuition (per credit)
Application Fee (nonrefundable )
Registration Fee (nonrefundable)
Late Registration Fee
Graduation Fee

$

240
30

25
30
30

REFUND POLICY
First 2 weeks of class
Third week of cla ss
Fourth week of class
Fifth week of class

80% refund
60% refund
40% refund
20% refund

TERMS BEGIN
January 6, 1992 • Ma rch 27. 1992
April 6 , 1992· June 26, 1992
June 29, 1992· September 18, 1992
September 21, 1992· December 11, 1.992
Registration is t wo weeks prior to the start of classes.

CURRICULUM
Two options leading to a master of science degree with a major
in Computer Inform ation Systems are offered. The requirement s
for both the t hesis a nd the non thes is options includeThe completion of 36 semester hours of graduate credit of
which 24 semester hours are required courses and must include
the courses as outlined below:

CISC 6072
CISC 608 1
CISC 6082
CISC 6083
CISC 6090

Computer-Ass isted Software Engineering
Hum an Factors in Computing Systems
Inform ation Systems Project
Data Center Management
Special Topics in Information Systems

4)
The additional requirements for the thesis option are
com pl etion of six semester h ours of approved elective courses in
Computer Information Systems and six semester hours for a
written thesis.
(S tudents may also req uest approva l by t he Program Director to
take one or more master's level Computer Science electives where
appropriate to th e Com puter I.nformation Systems major.)
Note that any prerequisites t hat are to be satisfi ed at eit h er the
undergraduate or graduate level will be taken in addition to
required 36 semester hours. Therefore, students who must
satisfy prerequis ite admi ss ion requirements will graduate with
36 semester hours or more.

OTHER PROGRAM OPTIONS
Professionals with an undergraduate a ccountin g background may
be interested in obtaining th e Master of Accounting a nd Computer Information Systems offered j ointly through t he School of
Business a nd Entrepreneurship and the Cen ter fo r Computer and
Information Sciences. For more information , contact the Program
Director of the master's CIS program (800-54 1-6682, Ext. 7563) or
the Program Director of the master's accounting program, School
of Business and Entrepreneurs hip (800-541-6682, Ext. 1947).

PROGRAM ADMINISTRATION

1)

clse 6010 Operations Research
CISe 6020 Information Systems in Organizations
elSC 6030 Database Management Systems
else 6040 Information and Systems Analysis
eiSC 6050 Data Communication s Systems a nd Networks
else 6060 Modeling and Decision Systems
else 6070 Systems Design Process
ClSe 6080 Information Systems Management
The core consists of cour ses recommended by the Association for
Computing Mach inery. Prerequi sites are indicated in the course
descri ptions. Courses may be taken in any sequence provided
prereq uisites a rc met.
2)
The student mus t maintain a grade average of 3.0 (B) or
better in all graduate level courses.
3)
Th e non t h esis option has t he additional requirement of t he
completion of 12 semester hours of approved elective courses in
Computer Inform ation Systems. The t hree-cred it courses can be
chosen from t he following:
e lse 6013
e lse 6021
e l se 6022
e lse 6023
elSe 6025
CISC 6031
else 6032
e lse 6051
CISe 607]

Survey of Fourth Generation Languages
Office Automation Systems
Legal and Ethical Aspects of Computing
Information Systems in Manufacturing
Computer Graphics for Information Managers
Database Managem ent Systems Practicum
Distributed Database Manage ment
Computer Security
Expert Systems

TRANSFER CREDIT
Up to six graduate credits may be transferred from a regionally
accredited institutio n. The courses selected for transfer must
have received a "B" or better grade and must match a course in
the required program. Transfer credit is not a u tomatic. Studen ts
must s ubmit a request in writi ng to the Program Director. The
request must incl ude the name of the course(s), the institut ion
where the credit was awarded, indication of what Nova CIS
course the transfer course is directly related to, and a course
descript ion of the transfer course. The transfer will be eval uated
upon the receipt of an offi cial transcript from the institution
originally giving the credit.
Students dismissed from t he program may petition for readmission after one academic year. Such students will have their
records examined by the Dea n of the Center for Computer and
In formation Sciences a nd th e Admissions Commi ttee. Upon
approval of the committee, the student will be readmitted to t h e
program. Only those courses with grades of "B" or better will be
app licable to the M. S. program.

GRADING POLICY
The instructors in the master's program assign grades to
coursework according to the following system :

th em will result in either academic probation or dismissal as
detailed below.

PROBATION POLICY
Grade
A

AB+

B
BC+
C
C-

D+
D
F
I

Quality Points
4.0
3.7
3.2
3.0
2.7
2.3
2.0
1.7
1.3
1.0

o

Incomplete

PR

In Progress (used

w

for dissertat ions
only)
Withdrew

A "wngrade is assigned when a student withdraws from a
course a ft er the fifth scheduled class and prior to the 11th
scheduled class . Prior to and including the last day to drop
courses, dropped courses will be del eted from the student's
record . After that date, a grade will be assigned.
An "I" (i ncomplete) indicates that the s tudent has not completed the course requirements and that the instructor h as
given additional time to do so. An "'I" grade is not routin ely

assigned in courses, only when serious exigencies prevent
completion of the course requirements. It is a prerogative of
the instructor of a course to authorize an incomplete for a
student. A student may not, by choice, take an incomplete in a
course merely by failing to complete the course r equireme nts.
Grades normally are based on what has been achieved in the
regular time period of a course.
Incompletes may be assigned at the discretion of the instructor
at the request of the student. Should the instructor choose to
assign an incomplete , a contract form is to be completed and
signed by both the instru ctor and the stude nt a nd the original
kept on record in the Office of the Director of the masler 's
program . The contract must s pecify th e following:
1.

The requirements to be completed by the stude nt to
remove the incomplete.

2.

The time period within which the s tudent must satis fy the
incomplete. The time limit is to be s pecified by the
instructor, but must not exceed 53 wee ks .

3.

A grade that the st uden t will receive if the incomplete is
not satisfied by the conclu sion of the specified time period.

A stude nt will not be permitted to register for a sequential
course when a grade of "I" or "F " (failure) has been received in a
prerequisite course.

Students failin g to achieve a minimum of a 3.0 eE) grade point
average upon compl etion of the rust four courses are not
el igible for admission as candidates for th e master's degree.
Those students who achieve a grade point average of 2.5 or
lower for the first four courses a re dismissed from the progra m .
Students with a grade point average greater than 2.5 but less
than 3.0 for the first four courses a re placed on academic
probation . Such s tudents a re counseled as to the number of
cour ses they may take in order to facilitate the raising of their
ave rages. No more than four additional courses may be taken
without achieving a n overall grade point average of 3.0.
Should a student's grade point average fall below 3 .0 afte r the
initial four courses, he or she is pl aced on probation . The
stud ent is allowed one academic year to bring the grade point
average up to the 3.0 minimum. F ailure to achieve the
minimum at tha t time results in dismi ssal from the program.

TIME LIMITATION
A candidate for a master's degree is expected to complete the
progra m within five years from the fir st r egi stration .
The Center for Computer and Information Sciences, Master of
Science in Computer Information Systems degree program ,
maintains up·to·date progress records on each student. After
each evaluation period , the University furni shes studen ts with
working transcripts showing current status and all courses
completed and/or atte mpted. When these transcripts are sent
to the student, they serve as grade reports.

STUDENT CONDUCT AND RIGHTS
Students are expected to comply with the legal and ethical
standards of Nova University. Academic dis honesty and
nonacade mic misconduct are s ubject to disciplinary action.
Specific instances of misconduct include, but are not limited to ,
cheating, plagiarism , knowingly furnishing fal se inform a tion to
the University, and forgin g or altering University docume nts
or academic credentials. The in stitution r eserves the right to
require a student to wit hdraw at any time for misconduct as
described a bove. It also reserves the right to impose probation
or suspens ion on a stude nt whose conduct is dete rm ined to be
un sati sfa ctory.
Students who feel their rights have been denied are entitled to
due process. Infonna tion on grievance procedures is contained
in the Policy a nd Procedures Manual a nd is available from the
Ce nter for Computer and Informati on Sciences.

PLAGIARISM
ACADENUCSTANDING
The grading policy for the Master 's Progra m i.n Computer
Informati on Systems requires the student to ma intain a
minimum cumulative grade point average of3.0. In addition,
other minimum requirements are in existence. F ailure to meet

At Nova University it is plagiarism to represent another
person's work , words, or ideas as one's own without use of a
University· recognized method of citation.

Assignments such as course preparations, exams, tests,
projects, term papers, practicurns, etc., must be the original
work of the student. Original work may include the thoughts
and words of another, but if this is th e case, those ideas or
words must be indicated in a manner consistent with a
University-recognized form and style manual. Violation of the
requirement of original work constitutes plagiarism at Nova
University and may result in disciplinary action up to and
including termination from the institution.
Work is not original that has been s ubmitted previously by the
author or by anyone else for academic credit. Work is not
original that has been copied or partially copied from any other
source, including another student, unless s uch copying is
acknowledged by the person submitting the work for the credit
at the time the work is being submitted or unless copying,
sharing, or joint authorship is an express part of the assignment. Exams and tests are original work when no unauthorized aid is given, received, or used prior to or during the
course of the examination.

REFERENCING THE WORK OF
ANOTHER AUTHOR
All academic work s ubmitted to Nova University for credit or
a s partial fulfillment of course requirements must adhere to
the accepted rules of documentation. Standards of scholarship
require that proper acknowledgement be given by the writer
when the thoughts and words of another author are used. It is
recommended that students acquire a style manual appropriate to their program of study and become familiar with
accepted scholarly and editorial practice.

The career preparatory curriculum provides students with the
English language skill s to enable them to function in career
and professional situations requiring English proficiency.

VETERANS' SERVICES AND BENEFITS
(305) 370-5685 or toll free (800) 541-6682. Ext. 5685
Nova University's academic programs are approved for the
training of veterans and other eligible persons by the Bureau
of State Approval for Veterans' Training, Florida Department
of Veterans' Affairs.
The VA representative will assist veterans in applying for
benefits. A VA student must attain and maintain satisfactory
progress as determined by the Program Director each
evaluation period. The VA student who, at the end of any
evaluation period, has not attained and maintained satisfactory progress will be placed on academic probation for the next
evalu ation period. Should the student not attain and maintain
satisfactory progress by the end of the probationary period
(one six-month term ), the student's VA educational benefits
will be terminated for unsatisfactory progress. A student
whose VA educational benefits have been terminated for
unsatisfactory progress may petition the school to be recertified after one six-month term has elapsed. The school may
recertify the student for VA educational benefits only if there
is a reasonable likelihood that the student will be able to
attain and maintain satisfactory progress for the remainder of
the program .

FINANCIAL AID INFORMATION
(305) 485·7411 or toll free (800 )541 -6682. Ext. 7411

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
International Student Advising Service
(305) 370·5695 or toll free (800) 541·6682. Ext.5695
An international student applying to Nova University must (1)
obtain a student (F-l) visa or an exchange visitor CJ-l ) visa
(students are not permitted to study in the United States on a
visitor (B-2J visa); (2) s ubmit all secondary school and/or co llege
level transcripts (transcripts must be a n official English
language translation); (3 ) demonstrate the ability to meet all
costs of hi s or her education without financial aid from Nova
University; (4) purchase medical ins urance (J -l visas only),
contact the internation a l student adviser for further information concerning insurance; (5) demons trate proficiency in the
English language through testing in the Nova University
Intensive Language Program or receive a minimum of 550 on
the TOEFL (Test of English as a Foreign Language) exam.

Nova University offers several programs of student financial
aid in order to assist the greatest number of its students
possible in meeting educational expenses. In order to qualify
and remain eligible for financial aid, students mu st be
accepted for admission into a University program; be eligible
for continued enrollment; be a United States citizen or in the
U.S. for other than a temporary purpose; and be making
satisfactory academic progress toward a stated ed ucatio nal
objective in accordance with the University's policy on
satisfactory progress for fin ancial aid recipients.

OTHER INFORMATIONAL
PHONE NUMBERS
Registrar's Office
Student Housing

INTENSIVE LANGUAGE PROGRAM
American Culture and Language Institute
(305) 475·7430 or toU free (800) 541-6682. Ext. 7430
The Intensive Language Program provides students from nonEnglish language backgrounds with English language
proficien cy through one of two curricular emphases: college
preparatory or career preparatory.
The college preparatory curriculum provides students with t he
necessary English language skills to enable them to function in
American colleges and universities. This curriculum prepares
students for successful university study in Engijsh, as well as
providi ng TOEFL preparation .

(305) 475·7400
or 1-800-541·6682. Ext. 7400
(305) 475-7052
or 1-800-541-6682. Ext. 7052

COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
else 6000 Comp':lter Systems

.
.
.
Introduction to dlgttai computer desIgn, penpheral devices,
storage allocation, operating systems, compilers and assemblers. An understanding of the total operating environment
will be developed. Investigation of the common programming
techniques and their theory. Segmentation and overlays,
recursion, dynamic storage processing (stacks, queues, ~rees ),
macros. Prerequisite: This is not an elective course. It IS
intended as a graduate-level prerequisite course ~nly ,ror th,ose
students who have been advised to make up deficiencIes pnor
to receiving full admission status in the master's program.
else 6001 Programming Languages
Introduction to data structures and data types and understanding of the modern approach to structured pro~amming
will be developed. A comparative study of several hIgh-level
programming languages . Emphasis wiIl be placed on how
concepts are expressed in each of the major langu~ges , such as
C and PASCAL. Prerequisite: This is not an electIve course. It
is intended as a graduate-level prerequisite course only for
those students who have been advised to make up deficiencies
prior to receiving full admission status in the master's
program.

clse 6002 Program, Data, and File Structures

Since reliable information systems require reliable programs,
this course presents modern , structured techniques in C and
PASCAL. Topics include control structures (e.g., l.oops aJ?-d
branching), data structures (e.g., stacks, queues, hnked hsts,
trees, hashing), and file structures (e.g., access methods,
ISAM, VSAM, BTrees). Also covered are design methods such
as stepwise refinement, top-down, information hiding, and .
structured design. Prerequisite: An undergraduate course 10
"C" or Pascal, Or CISC 6001. This is not an elective course. It
is intended as a gradute-Ievel prerequisite course only for
those students who have been advised to make up deficiencies
prior to receiving full admission status in the master's
program.

CISC 6010 Operations Research
.
An introduction to the theory and methodology of mathematIcal programming (linear and nonlinear programming),
optimization theory, deterministic and probabilistic models,
scheduling models (simulation), and queuing methods. ~he
student will learn to apply mathematical models and thelT
implications for the control of complex systems and processes.
CISC 6013 Survey of Fourth Generation Languages
Fourth Generation Languages (4GLs ) are user-friendly
software tools that can be used by non programmers for the
design and implementation of information systems. This
course surveys several of the commercially available platforms
(hardware/software) for 4GLs; mainframe and PC-based 4GLs
are included .
CISC 6020 Information Systems in Organiza~ions
This course provides a framework for understanding and
analyzing information in organizations. Topics covered include
the role of information systems in organizations, systems
theory, systems concepts (structure , boundari~s, state~ and
objectives), information concepts (humans as mformatIOn
processors), information system applicati?ns, s~ste~ evaluation and selection, and management conslderatIOns III
constructing, installing, monitoring and maintaining information systems.
CISC 6021 Office Automation Systems
This course focuses on strategies for utilizing technology to
handle the information used in the office to improve the
quantity, content, and format of wor.k performed. Topics .
include the design and implementatlOll of an office automatIOn
syst~m; ~trat.,egies ~or successf~l end.-user co~putin.g; and OA
applIcatIOns mcludmg electrOnIC mall and VOlce mail;
windowing; multitasking; computer conferencing; computersupported cooperative work; project management software;
and decision support programs. The impact of ISDN on the
office environment will also be examined.

elsc 6022 Legal and Ethical Aspects of Computing
This course focuses on issues that involve computer impact
and related societal concerns. Topics covered include transnational data flow; copyright protection; information a s a source
of economic power; rights to access to computer systems;

computer crime; data privacy; establishing national priorities
in the technical and social aspects of computing; current and
anticipated uses of computer prediction; and protection of
personal ethical concerns. National computer policies of
Japan France, Great Britain, and the European Economic
Comm'unity and the status of regulation and emerging
standards also will be examined.

CISC 6023 Computer Integrated Manufacturing
This course provides a framework for understanding how
functional organization structure impacts the design of a
management information system in a manufacturing setting.
Special emphasis will be on marketing, manufacturing, and
financial information systems. Topics covered include the
product life cycle; production scheduling and capacity
requirements planning; techniques for using MIS to make
plant location and inventory management; layout decisions;
quality control; and internal accounting and funds management. Planning strategies for forecasting services, developing
requirements and specifications, writing requests for proposals , and project management will be examined within the
context of functional information systems.
CISC 6025 Compute r Graphics for Information
Managers
.
.
.
This course presents computer graphlcs as an ald to mformation managers who need a clear means of presenting t he
analysis of information. Topics include basic graphic t echniques (e.g., histograms, bar charts, pie charts), the theory of
graphic presentation of information, desktop publishing
software, presentation software, graphics monitors (EGA,
CGA, VGA, RGB, composite), laser printers, computer screen
projection systems, and standards.
CISC 6030 Database Management Systems
This course provides strategies for designing database
management systems (DBMS). Topics include the data
environment, definition of data, logical and physical data
structures, operating systems, file organization, CODASYL
specifications, hierarchical versus relational databases, query
interfaces, issues in managing data, database adminjstration, DBMS evaluation, and distributed databases. Students
will survey commercial DBMS tools including 4GLs (Fourth
Generation Languages).
CISC 6031 Database Management Systems Pra.c ticum
The techniques of database management systems WIll be
applied to practical projects. Prerequisite: CISe 6030

clse 6032 Distributed Database Management
Students will study information storage and retrieval in a
distributed environment. Topics also include distributed
processing networks; degrees of distribution; approaches t~
distribution--multiple unduplicatedlduplicated and centralIzation/decentralization issues; management concerns and
criteria; technical developments in office systems (digital
voice communication, LANS, electronic mail, decision support
systems, etc. ), and alternatives for distributed processing.
Prerequisite: CISC 6030
CISC 6040 Information and Systems Analysis
The analysis stage is the first step in an information system's
life cycle. Topics include application development strategies,
problem identification, feasibility assessment, requirements
analysis, logical specification of the planned system, project
management, document ation and standards, and the new
object-oriented methods of systems analysis. Material on
individual behavior and group dynamics in the development
process, techniques for project managem ent, feasibility
assessment, and postimpJementation evaluation will be
presented.
CISC 6050 Data Communication Syste ms and Networks
This course focuses on the princip~es and applicati~ms ~f data
communications. Topics covered lOciude an exammatlOn of
basic concepts and major components in a data communications system; hardware requirements and equipment; systems
design considerations; network architecture; LANs ; common
carrier services; network management; standards; and the
regulatory environment. Prerequisite: An undergraduate
course in probability and statistics.

COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
else 6051 Computer Security
This course provides a foundation for understanding computer
and communications security issues and a framework for
creating and implementing a viable security program. Topics
covered will include hardware , software, and network securi ty;
the regulatory environment; personnel considerations;
protective measures against a variety of poten tial threats
including hackers, disgruntled insiders , and software viru ses;
a nd techniques for responding to incidents not prevented.
else 6060 Modeling and Decision Systems
Thi s course introduces students to the principles and
techniques needed for using an information syste m in decision
making. Topics include problem representati on, structu red
and unstructured decision making, model formulation , deci sion
theory,. linear programming, queuing, simulation, risk
analYS IS, cos t-benefit analysis, idea generation , del phi
techniq ues. Prerequisite: An u ndergraduate course in
proba bility and statistics.

else 6070 Systems Design Process
Thi s course focuses on the information system design process
and methodology. Among the issues to be addressed are the
user-oriented application description; functions to be perfo rmed by the application syste m; logical and physica l design ;
outpu ts; ha rdware and software selection ; planning to
acco~modate change; and audit and control processes s uch as
quahty assurance, program development testing, and maintenance.
elsc 6071 Expert Systems
Expert systems are used in an organization whenever va luable
"expert" or other procedural knowl edge needs to be codified or
di stributed . Topics include program identification and
feasib.ility, choice of platform (program "shell" a nd ha rdwa re),
techOlq.ues of knowledge acquisition, verification, and some
theoretICa l s ubjects s uch as methods of reasoning knowledge
represe ntation , inference engines, and backward ~nd forw a rd
chaining. Students will use a commercial s hell to build a
working expert system.
else 6072 Computer-Aided Software Engineering
Computer-Aided Software Engineering (CASE ) is a technique
in which the path between initial systems analysis and t he
final coding of program s can be at least partly automated .
Topics include a critical comparison between CASE and 4GLs
( Fo~rth Generation Languages), upper CASE (analysis!
design ), lower CASE (code generation and testing), toolkits,
workbenches, methodo)ogy companions, platforms,
complete ness and consistency checking. Prerequi site: An
undergraduate course in a structured programmin g language
(e.g., C, Pascal).
else 60S0 Information Systems Management
This course focu ses on strategies for t ran slating information
requ i~ e f\l ~nts into a n installed system that satisfie s
orgaOlzatlOnal goals and objectives and is accepted by its
users. Tasks that are required to convert the information
syst em ~ esi gn into a working system are examined. Topics
cove~e d mclude esta.bl is hing project co~tr~l ; identifyi!'lg user
requirements; creatmg performance cntena; developmg
standa rds for the design and operation of the information
system; acceptance testing; postinst a Ua tion review; proj ect
manage.m~~~ ; in formation security procedures; management
responslblh tles; computer center administration; the train ing
of computer personnel; and the role of the information
systems executi ve.
C ISC 60S] Human Factors in Computing Systems
!his cOlfTse fo~u ses on the d.ynamics of human-com puter
mteractlOn. Thi s course prOVIdes a broad over view ofth e
huma n factors field and offers specific background relating to
the role o fh~man factors in information systems applications.
Areas to be tied to the course include, but are not limited to:
the merging of computer and communication t echnologies,
uses and users of information systems, anticipated
developm ents in human factors products, t he study of person computer interaction , the user interface and software design,
softwa re tools, and information systems in the office.

CISC 60S2 Information Systems Project
Students are assigned a project that involves part or all of the
system development cycle. Students will gain experience in
~na lyzin~, designing, implementing, and eval uat ing
~nformabon systems applicati ons. Prerequi site: Consent of
mstructor.
ClSC 60S3 Data Center Management
This course stresses information center methods for building
systems between users and analysts . Th e traditional life-cycle
development will be reviewed. The role and services of the
information center will be discussed within the context of
these issues: user support, goals in term s of user education
and ~raining, promoting systems s upport and development
serVIces, and promulgating an d monitoring use of standards
for software and for protection of data resources. Other topics
in this cl?urse include principl es of a pplication ge nerators ,
prototypmg, user and provider roles in a n information center.
Students will be abl e to identify strengths and limitations of
the information center approach.
CISC 6090 Special Topics in Information Systems
This seminar will focus on the professor's current research
interest s. Prerequisite: Consent of instructor.

WHY THE MASTER OF SCIENCE IN COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS
IS RIGHT FOR YOU
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fully accredi ted programs
Part-time and full-time degree programs
designed to meet the needs of South Florida industry
Evening classes
A graduate degree program for those who need a technical degree
Solid academic foundation with a practitioner's approach to technology
Faculty: practicing computer scientists and engineers

Nova University is accredited by the C ommission on CoUeges of the Southern Associarion of Calleges and Schools
master's , educational specialist, and doctoral degrees.

-+ NOVAUNlVERSITY

LO

award bachelor's,

CENTER FOR COMPUTER AND INFORMATION SCIENCES

3301 College Ave.
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33314
1-(800) 541-6682 ext. 7047 (305) 475-7047
FAX (305) 476-1982
e-mail: msdccis@novax.UUCP

